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EXHIBITION AT SuHERBRliooKP.
lThe arrangeieiits, we undersfand, have

beei comîîpleted ini a most la satisfactory uman-
ner. in iMay' laist, tle Board of Agriculture
conîtractei 'or flic erection of the necóssary
f s-hee aid building, tupmon a bcautifiiiydituî-
atel piece of land, very liberally girn for
the purpose, by tic British Aincrican Land
Coaniiy. An aiea of about 20 acres is
enclosed with a fence 12 fect high, and there
is a complete lihm of covcred sheds built
ag'ainist Iluis cimee for hie VIole lengtfh , ex-
cept a part ftiat is prepared ithli pens for
siel anåd swine. ''ie sheds ivill aiford au-
commodation for nearly five liuidred horses
and neat cattle, and there will bu piens for
about two lindred slîeel and swine. There
is also a large building for flic Industrial
Departinift ercîtcl upon the centre of tie
enclosire, 100 fcet long, 30 fet wide, and
12 iigi, with a rowi of wiiiowvs on aci side,
ni'ordiig ample liglt. This building is iater-
proof, boarded iloor, and fiirnished iith
benches, &c., for placing flic articles exlibi-
ted, nd will bu properly fitted up when the
entries are all madle. There is a building
appropriated for Agricultural Products and
Iiplements, and for Poultry, and a large tent
for Horticultural Productions.

Besides these, lere arc oflices for file
Bioard of Agriculture, ollicers of flic Agri-
cultural Association and Local Conmittec,
for flic Secretarics, Ticket Oflice, Police
Ofice, &c. A building is erceted for re-
freshiments, for Judges, &c., and there are to

bc two otlier iuîildinîgs or Lents by parties
allowed fo sell refresiients upon tlie ground,
but noi wine oir fo eirientel iguors. An
ample sipply of water is to be upon fthe
grouind for tlic use of fli ive siock.

To facilitate tie passage or visitors,
stoclt, &c., the Mlanagers of tlic Grand
Trunk l a ilroad have very handsoiiely
agrcedio charge onl' hai' fares.

PLATrTSnURGlisAGiiCUTURAL SIoW.

The Annuai Fair of flic Clinton Cour;ty
Agricultural Society, vill bc held ait Platts-
burgh on thle 18th1 and 19th1 of Sept. WC
iecive, fron a pierisal or lthe Prize List,
that in addition to prizes for cattle, horses,
sheep,swine, and pouiltryprizes will be given
for lic best butterchesaple-sugar,hon'y,
fruits, vegetables, &c., anid also for house-
hold imanfactuires, as blainkets, carpets,quilts,
&c., and all kinids of farming imiplemnts and
lioie productions. Tie President,1ohn W.
Bailey, Esq., has noti'ied us fliat discretion-
ary prizes will bc awarded to deserving
foreign competitors, and we advise oui'
friends who have easy access to Plattsbirgli
to bu piresent iand try their luck. As Canada
is carrying off prizes in Paris, and tlc Lover
Province ivill imake a noble show in Sier-
brooke, we shoidd lilke t sec soie of our
farniers distingiuislh tiicimsclecs in tle lionour-
able rivalry and competitioni at Plattsburgi.
The Flower Show is Io bu a splendid afliir,
and hic Lady of Colonel Moore is nomin-
ated Judge. We expect to hear tiat Ex-
cursion Trips wili bu got up by parties at a
distance ivio desire to attend the Fair.

TUE AGRICULTURAL EXiiinirioN AT
COnOURG.

''ie Exhibition for Upper Canitda is fixel
to lale place ait Cobourg, on Tuesday,
Weiinesday, TIhsay, and Friday, tlic 9th,
10th, ith, and 12tii October. Cobourg is
iunquestionably a very snilable place, and the
naiagers have donc ivisely to mx the Exli-

bitiori in a locaiïy sô easy of access. F'oif
Lamilton, Toroiifo, and Kingston, produce
for Exhibition canl bc forwarded by Steain-
boat wiith less rk of iinjury and less trouble
than by olher mains of transport. Froin
Napanee, Peterborough, and Lake Simcoe,
conveyance is easy and inexpensive, and flic
rich fariniig districts by whici Cobourg is
encoiupassed, iwill bu able to supliiy abiinl-
ame of valulable prodiuce for Exhibition,
wiile the laces, rivers, anid railroads, ivill
bring, ait little sacrifice of time, all those
who are anxious ta witiess hie Progress of
Caînadian A gricultire. WVe uinderstandl Itat.
imany liave notified lheir intention of being
present fromî Rochester, Syracuse, Osiego,
Utica, and tlic entire extent of the valley of
flic Généssee, wio are desirous of comparing
hic Agriculture of Canada witi tleir own,
and ire arc assured thai tue imanagers wvill
spare io pains ta encourage enterprize and
competition, and believe tlhey wiill bu gratiied
to show every possible attention to those
iio iay conie fromt afar to attend hie Ex-
hibition. 'J'ie Exhibitioi is open to ALL
Canada, and ie hope to see Canada East
do lier part.

The arrangements are as follows
The Caniiada Company's prize of £25 for

hic best twenty-five bushiels of faull whîeat,

Plos-vAce FaEc.


